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2014/15, our 25 anniversary year, has been a good year for Thandanani. We secured all the funds we needed to
implement our planned projects and staff have worked hard to implement these. As an organisation we have also been
able to consolidate some of the changes we made in the previous financial year and refine some systems and processes
critical to our work.
For example, in the first quarter of 2014 Thandanani reorganised the structure of its Family Strengthening Project Team.
Where before we operated on the basis of three distinct professional teams delivering services across all our areas of
operation; now we operate on the basis of two multidisciplinary sub-teams each tasked with implementing Thandanani’s
OVC family strengthening model within three designated communities. This reorganisation was completed just ahead of
the start of the current reporting period. Despite some initial “teething problems”, staff have now settled into this new
structure and, under the leadership of our Family Strengthening Coordinator Smangele Mngomezulu, we have seen
more coordinated and intentional service delivery as a result.
Thandanani also formally employed all its previous volunteers as part-time Fieldworkers in June 2014. This was a big
change for the organisation and for the volunteers themselves. For some time now Thandanani has wanted to effect this
change as the volunteer arrangement felt exploitative. We wanted to provide our volunteers with greater job security and
appropriate remuneration and the organisation with greater certainty and control in managing the activities undertaken by
these volunteers. Once again, despite some initial “teething problems”, our former volunteers have now all settled into
this new system and both service delivery and accountability has improved.
Our Health Outreach team has also consolidated their position as a fully-fledged and independent project over the
course of the last 12 months. Fikile Zungu, who was promoted to the position of Health Outreach Coordinator in June last
year, has assisted our two Health Outreach sub-teams (one in Richmond and one in Pietermaritzburg) to be more
organised and to work more efficiently. As a result we have seen a significant increase in the number of community
members we have been able to provide health services to in the last 12 months.
Having a dedicated Programme & Database Administrator (M&E) - a new post created during the course of our 2013/14
reorganisation - has also proved its worth in the last year. Bheki Madide, our previous Development Coordinator, has
continued to refine our data-gathering systems and further develop our database, with the result that our project teams
now have more ready access to accurate and up-to-date information to inform project planning, service delivery, problem
solving and reporting.
Related to this is the fact that Thandanani began a research partnership with Dr Lisa Butler during the course of the year.
Dr Butler is a lecturer at Harvard Medical School and Associate Scientific Researcher in the Division of General
Paediatrics at Boston Children’s Hospital. Her research with us is focused on developing and field-testing tablet based
media (developed by Jive Media Africa) and real-time data-gathering tools (developed with the assistance of Prof Jim
Slotta and his team at the University of Toronto) aimed at enhancing the impact of community health workers when
engaging families on health related issues. This research partnership will be extended in the new-year with the
introduction of a second, but related, study involving the development and testing of media that addresses issues related
to caregiver depression, caregiver-child interaction and child development. While having much broader application, this
research has the potential to significantly enhance our own work through the use of media & technology to convey critical
messaging to the families we work with. At the same time it also has the potential to significantly enhance our datagathering capacity as the technology has been designed to enable immediate data capturing using tablets with real-time
data uploads to our service delivery database.
2014/15 also saw some change at the program level. Most notably we introduced – with the support of Sinamandla Self-help (micro-finance) groups as a new activity within our Family Strengthening Project. The introduction of this
service was primarily aimed at enhancing the material well-being of the families we work with. However, the nature of
these groups is such that we have been able involve many more families than we can serve through our Family
Strengthening Project. Consequently, it is likely that our Self-help group activities will be developed into a stand-alone
project in the near future. In doing so we intend retaining Caregivers of orphans and other vulnerable children as our
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targeted beneficiaries thereby further extending our response to the challenges and needs of orphans and other
vulnerable children.
Also under consideration is the possibility of introducing a new focus on home-based early childhood development (ECD)
within our Family Strengthening Project. The aim being to strengthening the relationship between Caregiver and child in
the early stages of their lives and to capacitate and support Caregivers in age appropriate engagements with their
children that are aimed at enhancing the child’s physical, cognitive, social and emotional development. In this regard we
have been very fortunate to receive bursaries from the Durban Thekwini Education Trust for two of our staff to attend
formal training in Early Childhood Development via the Caversham Education Institute in 2015. I addition, we were able
to provide all our Homecare and Life-skill Fieldworkers with basic training in Early Childhood Development through
Siphakeme - a local organisation specialising in ECD training for those with little or no formal training.
Thandanani’s possible introduction of ECD activities is complemented by the fact that we have been asked to manage
the Penny Haswell Education Fund on behalf of the Haswell family. This fund was established to honour Penny Haswell,
a founding member of Thandanani Children’s Foundation, who passed away on 27 October 2014. The fund is a fitting
tribute to her and her passion for promoting and fostering children’s education and will provide funding for the education
of children in need.
With all these developments having taken place in the last 12 months, I believe Thandanani is well positioned to maintain
its reputation as a specialist and pioneer in holistic community based support for orphans, vulnerable children and their
families through our Family Strengthening Project & Self-help Groups and, with the growing strength of our Health
Outreach Project, establish itself as a significant player in the field of comprehensive community based preventative
health outreach.
However, as usual, our challenge will be to ensure sufficient funding to support these initiatives going forward. In this
regard, Thandanani has made a concerted effort in recent years to diversify its funding base and strengthening its
fundraising capacity and this is starting to show some dividends. In the last few years we have significantly increased our
funding from national and local donor agencies, corporates and trusts (as opposed to international donors) and our
efforts to secure support from private individuals via our 4Kids fundraising initiative has also started to gather momentum.
In addition, we have expanded our Boardroom and equipped it with modern audio-visual equipment with the aim of hiring
it out as a workshop and training venue. Another potential income generating opportunity being considered is the idea of
converting our outbuildings into a formal Day Care and Early Learning Centre. Being situated close to the city centre this
facility could offer working parents a safe and convenient childcare facility while generating income for our community
based work with children.
However, while our efforts to diversify our funding base and the income generating initiatives we are considering are
promising, the reality is that Thandanani is facing another shortfall in funding in the new financial year. This, largely as a
result of our contract with the National Lottery having come to an end and the fact that they have not yet put out a call for
new proposals for the coming financial year. As a result, Thandanani will be starting our new financial year in April 2015
on the basis of a reduced budget with the hope that we can make up at least some of the projected shortfall during the
course of the year. In the event that we are unable to do so, Thandanani will utilise some of its reserves to cover the
shortfall. Although not a sustainable solution, this will provide us with more time for our fundraising and income
generating efforts to bear fruit.
Despite these funding challenges I am optimistic about Thandanani’s future. The efforts of our dedicated Board, Staff
and Fieldworkers; the contextual relevance and comprehensive nature of our Family Strengthening, Self-help and Health
Outreach intervention models; our record of sound financial management & good governance; and our commitment to
ensuring transparency & accountability in our reporting stand us in good stead to secure the support we need to
undertake the much needed work we do going forward.
In this regard, I would like to take this opportunity to extend my sincere appreciation to all our Donors, Champions and
Supporters for your support; and all our Board Members, Staff and Fieldworkers for their hard work and commitment in
supporting the children, families and communities we serve. Your efforts make our future and those of our beneficiaries
that much brighter.
Sincerely

Duncan Andrew
Director
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OVC/FAMILY STRENGTHENING PROJECT REPORT
OVERVIEW:
Thandanani’s OVC/Family Strengthening Project involves capacitating and supporting community based teams to
respond to the basic needs of orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) within their communities.
This is done through a structured, holistic and time-limited system of household support that is designed to address basic
material, physical, cognitive and emotional needs and move families from a state of vulnerability to increased stability
and self-reliance within a two to three year period. Once this happens households exit our system and function
independently of our support.
This movement of households through our system ensures that families do not become dependent on Thandanani and
that Thandanani itself is able to take on new households without creating an unsustainable demand on our capacity and
resources.
This sequencing of interventions is summarised in the table below.
Stage 1: Identification (Months 0 to 3)

Stage 2: Support (Months 4 to 24)

Household baseline assessment

Stage 3: Withdrawal (Months 25 to 36)
Household baseline re-assessment

Volunteer assignment & fortnightly home visits

Monthly home visits

Quarterly home visits

Caregiver placement (needs based) and Document
& Grant applications

Grant access & grant usage monitoring

Grant usage monitoring

Emergency food relief (needs based)
Provision of critical furniture & equipment (needs
based)

School attendance & performance assessment

Emergency food relief (needs based & until grant
secured)
Food garden development & support (voluntary)
Access to Self-Help / Micro Finance groups
(voluntary)
School attendance & performance monitoring

School attendance & performance monitoring

School uniform provision (need & criterion based)
Health assessment, education & testing

Health monitoring & treatment compliance support
(voluntary)
Access to individual or family counselling
(voluntary)

Health monitoring
Access to individual or family counselling
(voluntary)

Family engagement in memory work (voluntary)
Access to OVC life-skill program (voluntary)
Access to Children’s support group (voluntary)
Access to Caregiver support groups (voluntary)

ACTIVITIES & BENEFICIARIES
As at 31 March 2015 Thandanani was providing support, via this structured system of household support and
development, to 1607 children, 463 caregivers and 1436 other adults (indirect beneficiaries) in 463 active households
across 6 historically disadvantaged communities.
A detailed breakdown of our beneficiaries in the current reporting period is provided in the table below:
Beneficiaries: April 2014 to March 2015

Households Supported: April 2014 to March 2015

Total
Active Households (At the start of the Period)

391

New Households (During the Period)

147

Withdrawals from Households (During the Period)

75

Active Households (At the end of the Period)

463

Total Number of Households Supported (During the Period)

498
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Beneficiaries in Active Households as at 31 March 2015

Males

Females

Total

Number of Caregivers

24

439

463

Number of Children

858

749

1607

Number of Other Adults (Indirect Beneficiaries)

490

946

1436

Males

Females

Total

Children 0 - 5

268

232

500

Children 6 - 10

265

219

484

Children 11 - 15

238

209

447

Children 16 - 18

87

89

176

Males

Females

Total

Caregivers 16 - 18

0

5

5

Caregivers 18 - 35

15

107

122

Caregivers 36 - 55

5

189

194

Caregivers 56+

4

138

142

Males

Females

Total

Other Adults (Indirect Beneficiaries) 18 - 35

338

503

841

Other Adults (Indirect Beneficiaries) 36 - 55

101

255

356

Other Adults (Indirect Beneficiaries) 56+

51

188

239

In line with our staged model of household support which is aimed at moving households from vulnerability to increased
stability and self-reliance within three year period; 75 households reached independence in the current reporting period.
However, we also took on 147 new households during the same period. The net effect being that the number of families
supported by Thandanani has increased from 391 on 1 April 2014 to 463 by the end of the current reporting period.
This means that in the last five years (April 2010 to March 2015) Thandanani has supported a total of 10124
beneficiaries across 1491 households via our OVC/Family Strengthening Project. A detailed breakdown of these
beneficiary numbers is provided in the accompanying graphs.
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The activities undertaken with our beneficiaries in the current reporting period are outlined below:
Activity

Allocate a community
fieldworker to care for and
support each household

Between 400 & 500 families
per annum

Facilitate emergency
equipment of OVC
households

Up to 100 households per
annum

Provide emergency food
assistance to households
identified as being in dire
need
Facilitate access to ID
documents / Birth certificates
MATERIAL
WELL-BEING

Targets for 2014/15

Up to 100 households per
annum
Needs based

Facilitate access to foster
care grants

Between 30 and 50
applicants per month

Undertake grant usage
monitoring

Between 400 & 500 families
per annum

Facilitate the establishment /
support of household food
gardens

Up to 100 new household
food gardens per annum

10 Groups
Facilitate Access to self-help /
Up to 210 adult member of
Micro Finance Groups
households

PHYSICAL
WELL-BEING

EMOTIONAL
WELL-BEING

COGNITIVE
WELL-BEING

Facilitate access to school
fee exemptions
Facilitate the distribution of
school uniform items to
qualifying OVC's

0 - 20 OVC's p/a who meet
DoE criteria but who are not
at fee exempted schools
At least 100 OVC's who meet
TCF's school uniform
replacement criteria

463
463
1607
1436
3596
459
94
325
278
126
302

Number of individuals benefiting from food vouchers issued to households

829

Number of ID documents / Birth certificates secured
Number of Full-Birth certificates secured
Number of intake interviews conducted
Number of home visits by Welfare Staff
Number of new grant applications submitted
Number of renewal applications submitted
Number of new grants approved
Number of renewal grants approved
Number of visits involving grant usage monitoring (Fieldworkers)
Number of visits involving grant usage monitoring (Staff)
Number of new household food gardens established
Number of support visits to new food gardens
Number of existing food gardens supported
Number of support visits to existing food gardens
Number of active Self-Help Groups (SHG’s)
Number of active Self-Help Groups Participants
Number of children benefiting from adult participation in Self-Help Groups
Number of other adults benefiting from adult participation in Self-Help Groups
Number of adult members of TCF supported households participating in a SHG
Number of children benefiting from adult participation in Self-Help Groups (TCF HH's Only)
Number of other adults benefiting from adult participation in Self-Help Groups (TCF HH's Only)

24
21
198
261
284
94
180
48
262
261
72
267
62
332
22
431
69
1306
1012
153
127

Number of fee exemptions secured

38

Number of OVC's receiving school uniform items

130

Number of school visits by Fieldworkers
Number of school visits by Staff
Number of children benefiting from school visits
Number of households where Memory Work has been completed
Number of children benefiting from Memory Work

813
39
513
104
310

Number of OVC's completing Life-skills groups

157

Number of OVC's completing Children's Support groups

104

120 caregivers per annum

Number of Caregivers completing Caregivers Support groups

99

Between 400 & 500 families
per annum

Number of home visits involving Physical well-being monitoring (Fieldworkers)

816

Number of families where health education has been completed (Lay Counsellors)
Number of children undergoing basic health assessment

331
792

Number of adults undergoing basic health assessment

740

Number of children offered VCT
Number of adults offered VCT
Number of children who undertake VCT
Number of adults who undertake VCT
Number of children who test positive
Number of adults who test positive
Children referred for CD4 Count /TB screening
Adults referred for CD4 Count /TB screening
Children started on ARVs (via Clinic)
Adults started on ARVs (via Clinic)
Number of children receiving regular treatment monitoring & support visits
Number of adults receiving regular treatment monitoring & support visits

798
723
673
478
8
8
6
11
2
2
5
18

Facilitate monitoring of school All school going OVC's (850
attendance and performance to 1000 OVC's)
Facilitate memory work with
OVC households
Facilitate Life-skills programs
for OVC's
Facilitate Children's groups
for OVC's
Facilitate Support Groups for
Caregivers
Undertake general health
monitoring of OVC's &
caregivers
Engage caregivers & OVC's
in general health and
HIV/AIDS awareness &
education

Outcomes for 2014/15
Number of active households currently receiving support
Number of Caregivers receiving support
Number of Children receiving support
Number of other adults receiving support
Number of home visits by Fieldworkers
Number of monitoring home visits by Staff
Number of households provided with basic household equipment
Number of children benefiting from equipment provision
Number of adults benefiting from equipment provision
Number of households issued with food vouchers
Number of food vouchers issued to households

At least 100 households per
annum
180 OVC's between the ages
of 11 and 17
120 OVC's between the ages
of 7 and 10

At least 144 households per
annum

Facilitate access to VCT
services

At least 432 individuals are
tested per annum

Undertake treatment
monitoring & support

Needs based
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Highlights:
Overview:
In the first quarter of 2014 Thandanani reorganised the structure of its Family Strengthening Project Team. Where before
we operated on the basis of three distinct “professional” teams delivering services across all our areas of operation; now
we operate on the basis of two multidisciplinary sub-teams each tasked with implementing Thandanani’s OVC family
strengthening model within designated areas of operation. This reorganisation was completed just ahead of the start of
the current reporting period. Despite some “teething problems”, this reorganisation has resulting in more coordinated and
intentional service delivery. This has been enhanced by the fact that Thandanani now has a dedicated Database
Administrator (M&E) who is assisting these teams to plan service delivery on the basis of more up-to-date information
extracted from our database. This has resulted in a more systematic approach to service delivery and improved
efficiencies in the implementation of our staged model of household support.
Another important development in the current reporting period is that Thandanani formally employed all its previous
volunteers as part-time Fieldworkers. This was a big change for the organisation and for the volunteers themselves. For
some time now Thandanani has wanted to effect this change as the volunteer arrangement felt exploitative and we
wanted to provide our volunteers with greater job security and appropriate remuneration and the organisation with
greater certainty and control in managing the activities undertaken by these volunteers. Once again, despite some initial
teething problems, our previous volunteers have settled into this new system well and both service delivery and
accountability has improved.
Material Well-being:
Self-Help Groups: During the course of 2014/15 Thandanani introduced Self-help (micro finance) groups as a new
service within its Family Strengthening project. These groups enable Caregivers to be part of a structured and controlled
system of savings and loans aimed at providing them with access to funds in emergency situations and access to capital
to initiate small income generating activities for themselves and their family. The aim being to enhance the material
security of these households so that they are more able to meet the basic needs of the children they care for.
To date, Thandanani has established 22 Self-Help Groups (SHG’s) in two communities – Willowfountain & Copesville –
with a total of 431 female participants. Of these 69 come from households that are either currently being supported by
Thandanani or have recently been supported by us. All participants come from vulnerable households caring for children.
These children – 1307 in total - are the intended indirect beneficiaries of these self-help groups.
Since their inception, the groups have saved a total of R24,211 and have recycled these savings in the form of 920 shortterm loans to a total value of R127,548 (with R36,484 still due for repayment). These loans have earned an additional
R12,266 in interest and fines. These figures are represented in the graph below.
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In the initial stages of a group’s life, loans are typically taken in emergency situations or to cover basic needs. However,
as groups mature members typically begin to recognise the value of taking loans as start-up capital for income
generation activities. Some of the members of Thandanani’s Self-Help groups have reached this stage and have started
to engage in micro-enterprise activities. Case study examples are provided on page 8 of this report.
The success of the introduction of Self-help Groups as a new service offered by Thandanani is reflected in the figures
above; the micro-enterprise case studies; and the fact that that Bheki Dladla, our SHG Facilitator, was awarded the Staff
Person of the Year Award by our implementing partner Sinamandla and was also voted Staff Member of the Year by
Thandanani staff at our recent year end celebrations. We look forward to the continued growth of our Self-help activities
in the new-year.
Grant Processing: Thandanani has establish a positive working relationship with a local newspaper - Eyethu - who are
assisting us in placing advertisements for the “missing” or absent parents of children whose other parent and primary
caregiver has passed away. This is a legal requirement in such cases but Thandanani has often struggled to secure
reasonably priced advertising for these cases. With the assistance of Eyethu we have placed tracing adverts in relation
to 238 such cases in the current reporting period. This has resulted in a 53% increase (as compared to the previous
year) in the number of grant applications we were able to submit during the current reporting period.
Emergency Household Equipment: Where households on Thandanani’s database are assessed to be living in conditions
that threaten their physical well-being (health and safety) Thandanani provides basic household equipment such as
stoves, pots and bedding to ensure that families have the basic “tools” necessary to address their immediate survival
needs. In the last 12 months Thandanani has introduced solar lanterns as part of this package to households without
electricity. This has proved to be a significant addition to our emergency household equipment package as these lanterns
are easy to maintain and cost efficient for families who are struggling to meet their basic needs. At the same time they
reduce the risk of fire and injury that often results from the use of illegal electricity connections, candles or paraffin lamps
and they also help and encourage children to do their homework. As a result Thandanani hopes to be able to continue to
distribute solar lanterns going forward.
Physical Well-being:
Health Assessments and Education: Thandanani continues to conduct basic Health Assessments and Education with
families on our database. In the current reporting period our Lay Counsellors have done tremendous work in ensuring
that health education and assessments have been conducted with almost all active households on Thandanani’s
database. In fact, they significantly exceeded their annual target. In addition, they have also conducted more intensive
treatment support & monitoring and, as a consequence, we have seen an increase in the number of individuals joining
our PHDP (Positive health dignity and prevention) groups. These groups are aimed at supporting people living with HIV
to live positive and healthy lives while restoring dignity. Our Family Strengthening Lay Counsellors have facilitated 2 of
these groups in the last 12 months with a total of 27 participants - most from Thandanani supported households. They
also recruited some participants from our Self-Help Groups when they facilitating health education and conducted
voluntary counselling and testing for these groups. This is a very positive start to the potential expansion of health
activities with our Family Strengthening Project.

Cognitive Well-being:
School Uniform Distribution: Many of the families we support cannot afford to purchase school uniforms and stationary
for those children attending school. As a result, these children often attend school in old “hand me down” uniforms. This
often sets them apart and makes them vulnerable to stigmatisation and ostracism. Consequently, at the start of each
school year, Thandanani assesses the condition of the school uniforms of the children on our database and, where
necessary, facilitates the purchasing of uniforms for those children whose uniform requires replacing. This helps prevent
the child from being stigmatised at school and helps foster acceptance and encourage school attendance. In the current
reporting period we distributed 251 school uniform items to 130 children. Both the Caregivers and the children were very
excited to receive their new uniforms and teachers were also appreciative of Thandanani’s assistance as this
encourages children to attend school and promotes their self-esteem.
Emotional Well-Being:
Memory Work: In recent years Thandanani has experienced difficulties in the roll out and uptake of Memory Work.
These difficulties have related to both capacity challenges on the part of our Fieldworkers (previously volunteers) and to
concerns of the part of Caregivers who are often reluctant to engage issues of death and loss with the children in their
care. However, it would seem from the extent of the roll out of Memory Work in the current reporting period that we are
overcoming these challenges. This largely as a result of additional capacity building and a requirement that our
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Fieldworkers dedicate at least 8 hours a month solely to Memory Work with the families they support as part of their new
contract with Thandanani. We hope to see this improvement in the roll out of Memory Work continue in the future since,
although many Caregivers continue to be nervous about memory work, those who complete the process often express
their gratitude indicating that they are now able to talk to their children about loved one’s who they have lost. It is this
improvement in the relationship between Caregiver and child in the processing of loss and grief that is the strength of the
Memory Work process and the reason why Thandanani intends persevering in the roll out of Memory Work in the future.

Challenges:

Material Well-being:
Food Voucher distribution & Food Garden Development: When necessary, Thandanani provides new households on our
database with short-term relief through the issuing of food vouchers or food parcels until such time that they are in
receipt of the state grants for which they qualify. Once grants are received Thandanani expects families to use their
grants to meet the basic nutritional needs of the family. However, to supplement their nutritional needs, Thandanani also
encourages and assists families to establish food gardens.
While the distribution of food vouchers has continued as planned during the current reporting period, challenges in the
roll out of food gardens have been experienced. Having employed a new Food Garden Development Facilitator in June
2014, Thandanani was optimistic that it would reach its targets for the year. However, soon after her appointment our
new Food Garden Development facilitator indicated that she was pregnant and she subsequently took maternity leave in
October & November last year. This resulted in a backlog of households requiring food garden development on her
return in December. However within a few weeks of her return, our Food Garden Development Facilitator was again
absent from work - this time without having submitted a formal leave application. We subsequently received a letter of
resignation from her in January 2015 and we then engaged the services of a temporary Food Garden Development
Facilitator in February 2015. Since their appointment they have been working hard to make up the backlog in the roll out
of food gardens at households we support. While we were not able to reach our target of establishing 100 new food
gardens in the current reporting period as a result of these difficulties, the efforts of our new Food Garden Development
Facilitator made significant inroads into the backlog with 72 new food gardens having been established in the current
reporting period.
Grant Processing: Despite having secured the support of Eyethu newspaper for the placement of advertisements related
to the processing of grant applications, we continue to experience challenges in the grant application process.
Caregivers sometimes do not keep their appointments with Thandanani or fail to submit the documents required for the
grant application submission. In other instances, inefficiencies in the processing of applications by Thandanani itself, the
Courts or the Department of Social Development give rise to delays. For grant renewals this is particularly problematic as
delays on the part of the Department of Social Development often result in existing grants lapsing with the consequence
that a new grant application has to be prepared and submitted by our Social Workers. This results in an increased
workload for our Welfare staff and frustration (and often hardship) for the children and families concerned. Unfortunately,
other than trying to improve internal efficiencies, many of these challenges are beyond our control.
Self Help Groups: Although the establishment of Self-help Groups has gone extremely well there are some areas of
concern regarding the capacity of one our Self-help Group Fieldworkers. Capacity gaps have been identified and a
support plan has been put in place. We will monitor progress and reassess the situation after 6 months.

Physical Well-being
Health Assessments & Referrals: Although most families are appreciative of the health assessment and testing offered
by Thandanani and most do undertake clinic visits when these are recommended, our Lay Counsellors remain
concerned that some families do not act on their referrals. This is a worry because health concerns could result in
unnecessary complications and, in some instances, even prove life threatening if left untreated. However, Thandanani
cannot force compliance and so we are often left helpless in such instances.
Our Lay Counsellors have also expressed a concern regarding the fact that they have come across a couple of instances
where teenagers, who have been on ARV’s since childhood, have chosen to stop taking their medication. Our Lay
Counsellors associate this with denial in the face of the child becoming aware of the fact that they are HIV positive and
their having to deal with the implications of this as they mature and enter their teenage years. Our lay counsellors have
responded by providing support and counselling to these youngsters and more frequent treat compliance monitoring.
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Cognitive Well-being
Thandanani is exploring ways to streamline its attendance and monitoring visits to schools. To date when Thandanani
Fieldworkers have visited schools they have usually done so with the aim of monitoring the school attendance and
performance of particular children from the households they support. This means that educators may be visited by the
same fieldworker on several different occasions during the course of the year as these fieldworkers follow up on different
children from the households they support. At the same time, other Thandanani fieldworkers may also request
appointments with these educators to follow up on the children they support. This seems like an unnecessary duplication.
It would seem ideal to be able to meet with educators from a particular school in a single visit to gather attendance and
performance information for all Thandanani supported children attending that particular school. However, this may be
difficult for the schools to arrange as it would require almost all educators from the school to be available to engage
Thandanani on these matters during such a visit. Thandanani is engaging schools in discussions on this matter to see if
we can develop a more streamlined approach to school attendance and performance monitoring.
Emotional Well-Being:
Life-skills, Children’s & Caregiver Support Groups: The roll out of our Life-skills, Children’s & Caregiver Support Groups
was negatively affected by the process of our engaging our volunteers as part time Fieldworkers at the start of this
reporting period. During this process three of our four Home Care Volunteers resigned as they had other work
commitments that prevented them from being formally engaged as Thandanani Fieldworkers. As a result, Thandanani
was forced to redeploy some of its Life-skill Volunteers as Home Care Fieldworkers to help close this gap while we
recruited and trained new Fieldworkers. As a consequence, the roll out of our Life-skill, Children’s and Caregiver Support
Groups has been negatively affected. However, during the operational review that took place in October, strategies to
make up this backlog were identified and the implementation of these has meant that we came very close to meeting our
targets despite these challenges.

Case studies: * Names have been changed to protect the identity of the individuals concerned
Material Well-being:


Sixty year old Gladys Zungu* joined one of Thandanani’s Self-help groups in June 2014. She and her husband
share a homestead with three of their children; their partners and 6 grandchildren. The family survive off the
pensions that she and her husband receive from the state as well as 2 Child Support and 1 Foster Care grant for the
children in their care. In an attempt to increase the family’s income, Gladys took a R600 loan from the Self-help
group she belongs to and bought 12 broiler chicks (chickens bread specifically for meat production). She and her
husband raised these chicks and, once mature, sold them to community members for R75 each making a nett profit
of R25 per chicken. The family then paid back their loan and used the remaining profits to buy and raise more
chicks. They now have a micro enterprise that supplements their grant income. Both Gladys and her husband are
excited about their project and they are grateful that Thandanani introduced the Self-help program into their
community. Gladys told Thandanani staff that at first they were not too sure if the program was going to work for
them but now she is encouraging other women in her community to join the SHG program.



Nozibele Mchunu* borrowed R500.00 from her self-help group to buy hens that produce eggs. She is now packaging
the eggs and selling these to her neighbours and local residents. She has paid back her initial loan and has since
used some of her profits and a further R300 loan from the group to buy new corrugated sheeting for her roof at
home as it was old and leaking. Our SHG Fieldworker reports that Nozibele is very proud of her business so much
so that she cried with joy and relief when telling us how the Self-help group had changed life for her. She says she
can’t stop telling other women in her community about the SHG program and how it could help them.



The Mkhize family* is headed by 19 year old Nokwazi* who has had to take on the responsibility of caring for her two
siblings 11 year old Xolani* and 7 months old Smanga* following the recent death of their mother. They were
brought onto Thandanani’s Family Strengthening Project following this loss which left the siblings without any means
of support. As part of this process Thandanani provided the family with emergency food relief in a form of monthly
food voucher while we assisted them access the state grants for which they qualify. When Nokwazi was given the
first food voucher she expressed her sincere gratitude to Thandanani as she did not know how she was going to get
food for her siblings and formula for the baby. Thandanani’s Social Workers have since submitted Nokwazi’s foster
care application and the family will appear in April 2015 for finalisation of the grants. Once approved Thandanani’s
Staff and Fieldworkers will work with Nokwazi to help her effectively manage the grant income to meet the needs of
the family.
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Mrs Memela* lives with her two grandchildren, both orphans, in Copesville. She was struggling to make ends meet
each month and was overjoyed when Thandanani provided her with food boxes in which to grow vegetables.
Unfortunately, her small piece of land was just not suitable for a food garden and while Mrs Memela was interested
in gardening, she simply did not have space to grow any crops. Now, with food boxes in place, she is able to grow
some vegetables for her family. In addition, our Social Workers have assisted Mrs Memela’s to secure the state
grants for which she qualifies and so she now has a regular monthly income which she can use to care for her
family.

Physical Well-being:


Ms Dlamini* is a 34 year-old women caring for a 5 year old orphaned child Siyabonga*. When our Lay Counsellor
conducted a home visit to assess the health of the family, the caregiver informed her that she was on ARV treatment
but that she was still experiencing significant health difficulties. She also informed our Lay Counsellor that
Siyabonga was also losing weight. On the basis of this information our lay Counsellor screen for TB and referred
both the Caregiver and Siyabonga to the local clinic as indications were that they may both have TB. The Caregiver
did test positive for TB and is now on treatment. Fortunately, Siyabonga tested negative for both HIV and TB. Our
Lay Counsellor is now conducting regular treatment compliance & support visits to the family to monitor the
Caregivers response to treatment and Siyabonga’s weight.



Mrs Sithole* is a 65 year-old Caregiver living with HIV. When recently visited by our Home Care Fieldworker, she
was found to be so ill that she had been unable to travel to the clinic to collect her medication. This not only
exacerbated her immediate condition but also threatened to compromise the efficacy of her ongoing treatment. With
the assistance of our Lay Counsellor, arrangements were immediately made to transport the Mrs Sithole to the local
clinic where she was assessed and collected her medication. As a result, her condition has improved and she is
once again able to care for her 7 year old foster son.



During a treatment and adherence support visit one of our Lay Counsellors discovered that 7 year old Xolani*, who
is HIV positive, was not taking his treatment correctly. As a result his health had deteriorated and he had missed a
number of days at school as a result. Upon investigating the situation the Lay Counsellor discovered that Xolani’s
grandmother had not understood the importance of his taking his medication every day and on time. Consequently,
the Lay Counsellor worked with Xolani and the Caregiver to educated them on the treatment process and the
importance of compliance. Even though Xolani is not yet well enough to return to school his health is improving and
our Homecare Fieldworker and Lay Counsellor are monitoring the situation closely.

Cognitive Well-being:


Mxolisi* is 9 years old and lives with his 60 year old Grandmother. The family recently came to the attention of one
of our Fieldworkers via a referral from Mxolisi’s school who were concerned about the family as Mxolisi was
attending school in an old school uniform and without any school shoes. The family has subsequently been brought
onto Thandanani’s Family Strengthening Project database and, as a result, we were able to issue Mxolisi with a
brand new school uniform and school shoes during our recent distribution. Mxolisi was very excited to receive his
new school uniform and proudly wore it to school the next day.



Sixteen year old Sipho* and is younger brother 12 year old Bheki have been caring for their terminally ill farther after
the recent loss of their mother. When the family first came to Thandanani’s attention in 2014 we discovered that the
boys were not attending school because they had lost their birth certificates – a requirement for enrolment. Our
Social Workers immediately assisted the boys in securing new birth certificates and negotiated with school principals
in the area to have them enrolled. The youngest, Bheki, is now enrolled a local school but we are experiencing
difficulties securing a placement for Sipho.



During a recent home visit one of our Family Strengthening Facilitators identified a child who was not performing
well at school. When she visited the school, teachers confirmed the fact that she was indeed struggling with her
school work. In consultation with the school and the Caregiver the child was then sent for a formal assessment with
a psychologist at the Department of Education. The assessment revealed noticeable learning difficulties on the part
of the child and, as a result, the child has been placed in a special needs school.



In a similar but more tragic example of the importance of school attendance & performance monitoring by
Thandanani; staff recently identified a 12 year old in a newly enrolled family who has never attended school. The
family indicated that she did not have a birth certificate because her birth had never been registered and, as a result,
she was reportedly not enrolled at school as policy requires a birth certificate for enrolment. The sad fact is that,
while policy does require proof of a child’s date of birth for enrolment purposes, no one has – until now - taken the
trouble to assist in this situation and secure proof of birth for this child. Thandanani has now assisted the family to
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secure a birth certificate and has engaged Department of Education officials regarding this case. The challenge now
is that the young girl is considered too old to be placed in Grade 1 and the Department of Education has to assess
the child and make alternative schooling arrangements.


When Xolani Mbuyisa* was seven years old, his mother passed away and he was left in the care of his
grandmother, Rose Mbuyisa. Over the course of the next six years, Rose lost all her children and was left as primary
caregiver to four grandchildren, including Xolani. Her only source of income was the little she earned from washing
other peoples’ clothes. Then Rose Mbuyisa heard about Thandanani. When she explained her situation to
Thandanani, they began assisting her through their Family Strengthening Program. Partly as a result of this support,
Xolani was able to stay in school and complete his matric - with exemption - in 2011. After matriculating, he was
accepted to study a B.Sc. at the local university. His grandmother scraped together his registration fee and Xolani
received support from the National Student Financial Aid Scheme to cover his tuition. However, as he had no money
for accommodation, Xolani walked from his home in Slangspruit to campus and back each day to attend class – a
round trip of some 18km. He did this for two years until Thandanani stepped in to provide him with a travel and
subsistence bursary during his final year. However Xolani’s determination has paid off as he graduated last year and
is now registered for an honours degree. As a result, Thandanani has extended his travel and subsistence bursary
for a further year. When asked what drives him, Xolani said that he is determined to make a better life for his family.
He no longer wants to see his grandmother struggle. He wants a better future for her and his cousins. He wants to
set a good example and show that nothing is impossible if you are prepared to give it your all.

Emotional Well-Being:


Thabani, the father of three, was reportedly abusing alcohol and neglecting his children when their situation came to
Thandanani’s attention. Upon investigation it was discovered that the children had also allegedly been emotionally &
physically abused by their late stepmother after the passing away of their biological mother in 2012. Evidently, it was
after the death of his second wife that Thabani started abusing alcohol and neglecting his children. He seldom
provided food for the family and would leave home early in the morning and only come back late at night leaving the
children to fend for themselves. Once Thandanani was notified of the situation we intervened and placed the
children in the temporary care of one of Fieldworkers. We then started proceedings to formally remove the children
from their fathers care. Fortunately, Thabani himself was cooperative as he recognised that he was unable to
properly care for his children as a result of his drinking. The children were subsequently placed in a Children’s Home
where they have settled in well. So much so that they, and their father, thanked Thandanani for assisted them.



During another of our Caregiver Support Groups, Mrs Khumalo,* a caregiver from one of the newer families we
support, shared with the group that she was struggling to cope with her daughter’s death and the fact that she now
has to care for her two grandchildren - 2 year old Melusi* and 7 month old Thandeka*. She also explained that,
when her daughter passed away, she discovered that her grandchildren's father was a married man who had
passed away soon after her daughter’s death. This made it difficult for Mrs Khumalo to get access to documents
from his wife (e.g. the father’s death certificate) for the purposes of grant applications. Mrs Khumalo said this was
weighing heavily on her heart and that she did not have anyone to talk to about all this and wasn’t coping with her
loss. However, in relating her story to the group, she was able to cry and talk about her disappointment and her
anger towards her daughter. Being in the group gave her the space to articulate these feelings for the first time and
begin to processes them with the support of the group.



One of Thandanani’s newer households consists of 23 year-old Sipho* and his younger brother Sifiso* who is 15.
They were recently orphaned and had absolutely no means of supporting themselves when Thandanani first make
contact with them. Thandanani provided them with food vouchers and assisted them in accessing the foster care
grant for which they qualify. The boys are now in receipt of their grant and are using this to meet their basic needs.
In addition, Sipho has participated in one of our Caregiver Support groups. During the course of one session he
expressed the fact that he and his brother had felt absolutely abandoned and alone after the loss of their parents as
no one in their extended family had been willing to assist them. He said they had started to lose hope and were
slowly dying inside because they did not know what to do. He said that they really appreciate what Thandanani is
doing for them, not just in terms of material support, but also in assisting them to deal with their loss and face the
challenges that lie ahead.

Future plans:
During the course of 2015, Thandanani will be withdrawing from Slangspruit - a community we have worked in since
1998 - and will be entering a new community - Mpumuza. This decision was made during the course of 2014 when we
recognised that we have not been able to identify very many new households requiring our support in the Slangspruit
area in recent times. Consequently, we have begun implementing an exit strategy for Slangspruit and have initiated our
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entry into Mpumuza via a series of discussions with local leaders and community structures informing them of our work
and requesting their support for our entry into the area. Having made the decision to enter Mpumuza as our new area of
operation we have also invited a number of other local NGO’s to consider entering the area alongside us. To date four
organisations are considering entering Mpumuza in parallel with Thandanani. These are:







Dlalanathi who are willing to capacitate targeted community members to work directly with children and families
through play, and play for healing. Facilitate youth based “4 Me Power” workshops; support the establishment &
mentoring of youth groups in the community; facilitate the hosting of youth events, holiday programs & kids clubs;
and scope what Child Protection services exist in the community and run Child Protection Awareness Workshops &
Trainings for community members and structures.
Singakwenza are willing to run Waste2Toys workshops (where we teach teachers, caregivers and parents how to
make toys from recycling) and mentor crèches in the area.
SchoolTrade who are willing to work with and alongside Dlalanathi to empower youth in the area and help capacitate
and support schools and community members to organise Career Workshops and develop appropriate Career
Guidance Services for youth from the community
Youth for Christ who are willing to run Life-skills programs for; set up homework supervision & support networks and
provide early prevention & intervention for “at risk” children and their families (“Street Children Prevention” work).

These activities will run in parallel to Thandanani’s work in the area which will include our full package of OVC Family
Strengthening activities and our Health Outreach activities. The intention being to maximize the impact on the community
through a working partnership of NGO’s who bring complimentary programs and activities into the community in parallel
with each other.
In addition to the above, Thandanani is also considering introducing a new focus on home-based early childhood
development (ECD) within our Family Strengthening Project within the next 12 to 18 months. The aim being to train our
home care fieldworkers to work with Caregivers during their regular visits and to capacitate them in age appropriate
engagements with their children that are aimed at enhancing the child’s physical, cognitive, social and emotional
development. In this way we hope to be able to strengthening the relationship and interaction between Caregiver and
child through simple activities, exercises and games that promote the child’s early development.

Special Projects:
School Make-Over:
As a Child Focused NGO, Thandanani has longstanding relationships with schools and crèche’s in the areas in which we
work. As such we are well position to identify under resourced schools in these areas and to facilitate “School Makeover” projects at these schools.
For several years Epworth Independent High School & Deloitte (Pietermaritzburg) has partnered with Thandanani to
implement a number of School Make-Over Projects with the aim of improving the environmental circumstances for
learners at less “well off” schools while providing Epworth learners with exposure to learners and environmental
circumstances of less fortunate peers.
In August 2014 a “Make-Over” was undertaken at the Nqoba Crèche in Dambuza. The crèche has an enrolment of 189
pre-schoolers and a passionate staff of 7. However, its premises were in need of some significant repairs and the
classrooms needed cleaning & repainting.
As a result Epworth learners spent 4 days on site revamping the play area, painting and repairing the jungle gym and
clearing and painting the classrooms while local contractors repaired the floors, the roof and broken windows. The Nqoba
Crèche is now a safer, brighter and more fun facility for children. So well done Epworth and Deloitte!
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Subz Packs:
Twenty eight young women from Ingwengele High School in Snathing were recently invited to participate in a talk on
sexual reproductive health and were all given Subz Sanitary packs consisting of panties and washable sanitary pads
courtesy of sponsorship from J Leslie Smith Attorneys as part of their Mandela Day outreach. The young women were
extremely appreciative of this opportunity and expressed their gratitude to the donors and Thandanani for making this all
possible.

Health Research:
During the course of the last year Thandanani has been engaged in a research partnership with Dr Lisa Butler (Lecturer,
Harvard Medical School; Associate Scientific Researcher, Boston Children’s Hospital) to develop and evaluate the
feasibility, acceptability and potential effectiveness of a mobile health (mHealth) technology application called Community
Health Worker Assistive Technologies (CHAT).
CHAT has been developed on a multi-function tablet computer and leverages available, low-cost devices and open
source software. CHAT provides fieldworkers with sustained, integrated support including prompts for documenting
services delivered, decision making support for basic child health assessments, accessible media-enhanced resources
(e.g., health education videos and animations) that promote interactive discussions with clients, communication with
program managers, and documentation of referrals. It enables electronic data capturing and supports high quality
information gathering using data validation and branching logic.
The evaluation is investigating preliminary impacts of CHAT on outcomes of interest including: (1) Fieldworker
knowledge about HIV, nutrition, danger signs of childhood illness, and child development (2) quality of care, (3) caregiver
health behaviours, and (4) health care utilisation for children. The research also involves assessing feasibility issues
related to the use and maintenance of the device: keeping the CHAT tablet charged, preventing and responding to theft,
breakage, or failed communications. The evaluation will be completed by June 2015.
In addition, this research partnership has expanded to include the development and testing of media that addresses
issues related to caregiver depression, caregiver-child interaction and child development.
While having much broader application, this research has the potential to significantly enhance our work through the use
of media & technology to convey critical messaging to the families we work with. At the same time it also has the
potential to significantly enhance our data-gathering capacity as the technology has been designed to enable immediate
data capturing using tablets with real-time data uploads to our service delivery database. Over the next year, Dr. Butler,
in partnership with Thandanani, will be actively seeking funding for further development, scale up and evaluation of
CHAT to examine its effectiveness in supporting our work in other domains including HIV, TB, and non-communicable
chronic illness.
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A PHOTO COLLAGE OF SOME OF THANDANANI’S FAMILY STRENGTHENING ACTIVITIES:
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HEALTH OUTREACH PROJECT REPORT
OVERVIEW:
Thandanani’s Health Outreach Project involves implementation of a comprehensive HIV combination prevention program
in two Local Municipalities in the uMgungundlovu District (Richmond and Msunduzi Municipalities). Thandanani is one of
four organisations in the uMgungundlovu District that are in partnership with the Aids Foundation of South Africa (AFSA)
in the implementation of this program which is funded by the United States’ Centre for Disease Control (CDC).
All the activities involved in the implementation of this project are provided on an “Outreach” basis with services being
delivered directly to community members within their community. The core activities include:


Door-to-door campaigns where health education, screening & testing (including HIV testing & TB screening)
are provided, free of charge, within the home;



Health Days where sexual reproductive health education; general health assessments and screening (including
HIV testing & TB screening) are provided at a central venue free of charge to community members;



Community Dialogues where we engage in more in-depth discussions around Sexual Reproductive Health
and Voluntary Male Medical Circumcision with targeted participants and, in the process, also address issues
such as Gender Based Violence (GBV), Drug and Substance Misuse, and Men having Sex with Men (MSM).



Structured Support Groups for people living with HIV/AIDS where related issues are raised and discussed
with the aim of promoting positive and healthy lifestyles for those living with HIV/AIDS.

ACTIVITIES & BENEFICIARIES REACHED
The activities undertaken and the beneficiaries reached in the current reporting period are outlined below:
ACTIVITY

OUTCOMES
Number of health days & dialogues held
Number of people attending health days
Number families where health education & assessments has been completed
Number of people receiving health education & assessments during home visits

Engage individuals in age appropriate health
and HIV awareness and education during
health days, home visits & Dialogues (VMMC
& SRH)

Number of boys (<18) who attend VMMC dialogues
Number of men (18+) who attend VMMC dialogues
Number of Children (<18) who attend SRH dialogues
Number of adults (18+) who attend SRH dialogues
Target (People Reached)
Actual (People Reached)
Difference (People Reached)
Number of children offered HCT
Number of adults offered HCT
Number of children who undertake HCT

Provide basic health screening & HCT
services to individuals during health days,
home visits & Dialogues (VMMC & SRH)

Number of adults who undertake HCT
Number of children who test positive
Number of adults who test positive
Target (People Tested)
Actual (People Tested)
Difference (People Tested)
Number of boys (<18) who complete VMMC

Promote & facilitate voluntary male medical
circumcision (VMMC)

Number of men (18+) who complete VMMC
Target (Males Circumcised)
Actual (Males Circumcised)
Difference (Males Circumcised)

Provide support & health education to people
living with HIV/AIDS

Refer individuals to public health facilities for
necessary follow up services

98
10667
2592
9359
1017
646
516
1073
16623
23278
6655
5224
17957
2885 (55% uptake)
10448 (58% uptake)
36 (1.25% incidence)
351 (3.36% incidence)
9200
13333
4133
232
95
218
327
109

Number of support groups run

5

Number of support group participants

95

Target (People living with HIV)

288

Actual (People living with HIV)

95

Difference (People living with HIV)

-193

Number of referrals made

747
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Highlights:
In the last twelve months our Health Team has been working hard to reach significantly increased targets set by our lead
partner. The impact of this hard work is evident in the table above with the team exceeding their almost all their targets.
These increased numbers are the combined result of improved team leadership & coordination, increased efforts by
team members and improvements in our targeting and implementation strategies.
With regard to the latter, in addition to our usual health outreach activities, we specifically targeted “high profile”
community events and conducted health awareness, screening and testing at these events and so had a larger number
of people access our services than in the past. These events included:









The recent President’s Imbizo which gave us access to a large number of people and exposure to the President
himself who was impressed with our services.
A recent Virginity Ceremony by invitation of the Inkosi (the local Chief) in Richmond.
An inter-ward Sports Tournament organised with the help of the Local Councillor from KwaPata.
A Woman’s Day community celebration in Snathing.
Participation during Heritage Day celebrations.
Participation in World Aids Day events.
Participation in Phelo Phepa Health Care Train (Transnet project).
A recent Human Rights celebration at Eastwood Primary School.

We also benefited from increased cooperation from the Department of Health who recently launched ‘Operation Mbo’ meaning working together - as a response to the fact that the uMgungundlovu district remains the only district in the
province that still has a HIV prevalence rate above 40%.
In addition to our health education & testing services we also initiated a number of structured support groups for people
living with HIV in the current reporting period. The aim of these groups is to promote positive and healthy lifestyles for
those living with HIV/AIDS. Groups run for 8 sessions but in many cases participants have taken ownership and have
continued to meet beyond this initial period providing support to each other at their meetings.

Challenges:
Even though our HIV Counselling and Testing numbers have increased significantly we still face a challenge in getting
couples to test together. While some of these reasons for this are logistical – one partner being away when we conduct a
home visit – we believe traditional, cultural and gender dynamics also play a role. As a result we are organising a number
of focus groups to better understand these dynamics and how we might be able to address them and increase the
number of people testing as couples.
Even though our support groups for people living with HIV are well attended once a group has started; we still experience
difficulties in getting enough people together to start these groups. Denial, shame, fear, prejudice and stigma remain
barriers to participation and staff often have to work hard to build trust with those who test HIV positive before they are
willing to attend such groups.
The geographical spread of some communities. This makes it difficult for community members to access our health days
and support groups or for us to conduct house-to-house visits.
The lack of contact telephone numbers and/or clear house numbers which makes follow-up visits difficult.
Department of Education regulations which prohibit HIV/AIDS counselling and testing in close proximity to schools which
complicates service delivery to school aged beneficiaries.

Future plans:
To continue to offer our services at high profile community events.
To better understand some of the dynamics involved in couples testing and to encourage more people to test as a
couple.
To use the Wellness Wagon (mobile clinic) donated by Starfish Greatheart Foundation for use during school holidays to
create more visibility and attract more people to test for HIV and undertake voluntary male medical circumcision.
To establish new areas of operation and integrate service delivery with key stakeholders in these areas (clinics etc.) in
order to increase the uptake of services by community members.
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To target churches during the Easter holidays to encourage the uptake of HIV testing, couples counselling & testing and
voluntary male medical circumcision (VMMC).
To continue to collaborate with other health service providers (e. g. The Department of Health; Community Media Trust
(Mobilisation), KZN Midlands Mobile 1 Clinic and Community Caregivers) to increase service access and uptake.
To continue campaigning at Taxi Ranks for all our activities.
To intensify the “marketing” of our support groups for people living with HIV.

Case studies: * Names have been changed to protect the identity of the individuals concerned
Musa*, a participant in one of our Living Positively Support Groups, lives with his 2 boys aged 15 and 10. His wife
passed away two years ago. The three of them live in a very small hut which is in a dilapidated state. Musa was not
feeling well when we first met him during one of our door-to-door outreach campaigns. During the course of this visit he
agreed to be tested and was found to be HIV positive. Musa was then referred to the local clinic where his status was
confirmed. He was also found to be suffering from TB. He was given TB medication and after 3 weeks was also initiated
on ARV’s. Whilst Musa was still adjusting with the reality that he is HIV positive, his 15 year old boy started displaying
behavioural difficulties becoming violent and abusive towards his brother. This added to Musa’s burden and he decided
to seek assistance from the Department of Social Development. Unfortunately, no intervention was initiated by the
Department and so Thandanani’s Lay Counsellor, with permission from Musa, raised the matter at the local Sukuma
Sakhe War Room (a formal community structure tasked with ensuring appropriate responses to local issues and
concerns by state entities). It is hoped that this will result in Musa and his son receiving the support and assistance they
need. In the meantime Musa is attending one of Thandanani’s Living Positively Support Groups. During one of the
group’s sessions on goal setting, Musa indicated that he would really like to build an extra room onto his house. He said
he had already made a whole lot of mud bricks but was struggling to complete the extra room. In response, members of
the group indicated that they would help Musa complete his extra room. As a result of this offer, Musa’s house is now
nearing completion. He is currently saving to buy the last of the materials he needs to complete his renovations.
Siyabonga* a 13 year old boy who lives with his maternal grandmother was identified by one of our Lay Counsellors
during one of our door-to-door outreach campaigns. Siyabonga was born with HIV and his mother passed away soon
after he was born. On the day of our visit he was coughing and not feeling very well at all. His grandmother reported that
Siyabonga had even been missing school because he was afraid he might infect other children at school. With this
information at hand our lay Counsellor screened Siyabonga for TB and then referred him to the local hospital where his
TB diagnosis was confirmed. Siyabonga was then given TB treatment and initiated on ARVs. As a result his health has
improved and Siyabonga is again attending school. The family are very appreciative of our intervention.
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A photo collage of some of Thandanani’s Health Outreach activities:
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FUNDRAISING:
In June 2009 and again in January 2013 volatility in the global economic situation prompted Thandanani to undertake
reviews of its funding situation and fundraising practices.
The
net
result
was
that
Thandanani recognised, as a
strength, its ability to secure
funding
through
traditional
relationship building and proposal
submissions to donor agencies
both internationally and locally.
Thandanani’s fundraising history
reflects
several
longstanding
relationships with a number of
donor agencies. However, many
of these were international donors
and it was recognised that this
focus on international donor
agencies could constitute a weakness given the volatility in the global economic situation and the fact that international
donors were increasingly recognising South Africa as a “middle income country” and redirecting their funding elsewhere.
Consequently, Thandanani recognised the need to strengthen its local fundraising efforts. In addition, it identified as both
a weakness and an opportunity the fact that it had not put much energy into securing funding support from private
individuals. As a result, Thandanani recognised the need to put in place initiatives to secure support from private
individuals and groups. Finally, the fact that Thandanani had traditionally relied on its Director to undertake fundraising
for the organisation was recognised as both a strength and a weakness. It had proved a strength in as much as it had
been successful to date but was recognised as a potential weakness as the Director’s time was limited and he could not
be expected to take sole responsibility for the implementation of a diversified fundraising strategy.
As a result of these findings the following strategic fundraising priorities were identified:

To continue to seek funding from international donors when opportunities arise, but to focus fundraising efforts on
building relationship and securing funding from local donor agencies, trusts and corporates.

To develop and implement a fundraising strategy to attract support from private individuals and groups and to
prioritise local individuals and groups in this process.

To explore “social enterprise” partnership opportunities that will enable both the organisation and our beneficiaries to
benefit, but which do not require Thandanani to establish and manage a separate enterprise outside of its areas of
expertise.

To engage additional capacity and expertise to expedite these fundraising priorities.
To date Thandanani has:

Built relationship and securing
funding from several new local
donor agencies, trusts and
corporates. The shift over time
in the proportion of funding
secured from international
donors relative to our other
income is reflected in the
accompanying graphic.

Developed and implemented a
new fundraising & marketing
strategy to attract support from
private individuals and groups.

Explored
potential
“social
enterprise” opportunities.

Engaged the services of part-time fundraising consultants to bring additional capacity and expertise to the
implementation of these fundraising initiatives.
Thandanani intends to continue these efforts to diversify and strengthen its funding base into the future as the outcomes
to date are positive.
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Thandanani’s 4Kids Fundraising Initiative
Thandanani formally launched its 4Kids fundraising
initiative in the current financial year. This initiative is
aimed at encouraging private individuals to support
Thandanani’s work via once-off contributions or
regular debit order payments.
To raise awareness of 4Kids and encourage private
individuals to support our work, Thandanani ran two
features in local newspapers each highlighting
different aspects of the work that we do.
The first feature focused on the core 4Kids concept a “Virtual Village” of caring individuals all contributing
towards the support of vulnerable children via our
Family Strengthening Project.
The second feature highlighted the importance of
education and paid tribute to Penny Haswell, a
founding member of Thandanani Children’s
Foundation, who passed away on 27 October 2014.
To honour Penny’s passion for promoting and
fostering children’s education the Haswell family
established the Penny Haswell Education Fund and
asked Thandanani to manage this fund on their
behalf. To date the fund has raised R157,196 which
will be used to support the education of children in
need from 2015/16 onwards.
At the same time Thandanani distributed two enewsletters to over 1400 subscribers. The aim of
these newsletters is to keep people informed of our
work and to encourage contributions.
To receive contributions, Thandanani set up a
website (www.4Kids.org.za) with a variety of giving
options and a secure online payment system.
Between April 2014 and March 2015 the website
received 1,536 visits from 1,149 unique visitors. Of
these 75% were new visitors; 48% were from South
Africa and 25% were from Pietermaritzburg itself.
As a result of these efforts a total of R97,154 has
been raised through this new 4Kids initiative to date.
While our 4Kids marketing & staffing costs during the
same period were more than the income we
generated, Thandanani’s Board and Management is
happy with this outcome as they had anticipated that
4Kids would require extensive marketing in order to
raise public awareness of the campaign before
significant returns would be achieved. Fortunately,
the initial response to the campaign does suggest
that Thandanani could grow a significant support
base of private individuals with continued effort.
Should this be the case, Thandanani would have
succeeded in expanding its funding base to include
private individuals in addition to the funding it
traditionally receives from donor agencies and
corporates.
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FUNDERS
Donors & Corporate Sponsors
Aids Foundation of South Africa
Anglo American Chairman's Fund
ApexHi
Boston Children’s Hospital / Harvard University (Health
Research)
Community Chest (Pmb)
Department of Welfare
Epworth Independent High School
Hulamin
Isibuko (Maseko)
Kindermissionswerk-Die Sternsinger
Kindernothilfe
Luxco Importers
Missio
Momemtum Logistics
Natal Gate & Wire Fencing
National Lotteries Trust (Lotto)
Old Mutual staff Giving Trust & Old Mutual Foundation
Operation Jumpstart
Partners in Development
Pick & Pay (Victoria Street)
Q H Trust / Asmalls
Rotary/Lebohang Dube
Starfish Greathearts Foundation
The 8 Mile Club – Midmar Mile
The Durban Thekwini Education Trust
The Joan St Ledger Trust
Wiphold Trust
4Kids Champions & Supporters
Aarti Shah
Afra Turton
Andrew Booth
Ann Fincham
B Dladla
Brenda White
Carlisle
Catherine Duff
Chantal Badul
G Buiten
Helen McDonald
Jason Londt
Kathrin Wagner
Kathryn Godbold
Kim Ward
Lara Cowling
Laurine Minter
Lesley-Ann Colvin
Lindokhule Ngcobo
Lorenza Cowling
Mahlaba Catholic Woman’s League
Mark McTaggart
Mary Goodenough
Milagros Knight
Mputsana May Mkhize
My School
Robert Haswell
Sarah Carlisle
Sham & Alysha Naidoo
Sityebi Voyokazi

Stacy Leidel
Taunton Family
Weierings
Zonke Phetha
Penny Haswell Education Fund Contributors
Andrew Booth
Anthony & Barbara Lewis
Beverly Haddad
Brenda White
Cadfael Bookclub
Carrim
Don
Dr B H Lamoral
Gary Meyers
Glenda Booth
H Jesse Walker
H Routledges
Jimpy
Levine family
Markham Family
Merrett
Michelles Montessori
Neil P Fox
Paul & Ann
Paula de Klerk
PBR Jacob
PHM
Richard Boyes
Robert Haswell
Steven Zimrick
Thomas Novak
Timothy Gilb
Yvonne & Mike Spain
Goods in Kind
Andile Mchunu
Beauty Thabethe
Boxer Superstore (Pietermaritzburg)
Charles Ihekanwa
City Printing Works
Claudine & Mahen Singh
Epworth Independent High School
Executive Décor & Catering
Geneye Starling
J Leslie Smith & Co
Jade Buitendag
Kim Ward
Lorenza Cowling
Maritzburg College
Mr Biggs
Mr LN Thabethe
Mrs Nzimande
Nicky Kirby
Nokuphila Sokhela
Nqanake Shangase & Ayanda Msomi
Obizze Lucky
Sharika Odayan
Thenjiwe Ngcobo
Wykeham Collegiate

Thandanani also received numerous anonymous donations and would like to thank all our donors – named and
unnamed - for your support for children and families we serve.
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FINANCES:
INCOME STATEMENT 01/04/2014 TO 31/03/2015)
OVC FAMILY STRENGTHENING PROJECT INCOME
Anglo American Chairman's Fund

200,000

AphexHi

100,000

Community Chest

84,000

Corporate Income

328,998

Department of Welfare

380,736

Goods-in-kind
Hulamin

2,000
80,000

Kindermissionswerk (Die Sternsinger)

296,636

Kindernothilfe

920,802

Lotto

849,973

Missio

229,101

Old Mutual Staff Giving & Foundation Funds

714,200

Rotary: Lebohang

70,803

Starfish Greathearts Foundation

99,163

Epworth School for Girls
Health Research
4Kids Fundraising Income (Individual Donors)

53,150
170,695
97,154

4,677,411

1,583,373

1,583,373

HEALTH OUTREACH PROJECT INCOME
Aids Foundation of South Africa (AFSA)
INVESTMENT AND OTHER INCOME
Sundry Income
Investment Income

58,286
207,419

TOTAL INCOME

265,705
6,526,489

FAMILY STRENGTHENING PROJECT EXPENDITURE
Staffing (Director)

329,604

Staffing (Finance Manager)

189,956

Staffing (Receptionist)

65,938

Staffing (Office Assistant)

57,391

Staffing (Data Capturer)

28,217

Staffing (Fundraiser)

90,037

Staffing (4kids Coordinator)

32,320

Staffing (Program Manager)

101,877

Staffing (FS Project Coordinator)

220,964

Staff (Project & Database Administrator)

155,680

Staffing (Social Worker)

336,595

Staffing (Auxiliary Social Worker)

219,879

Staffing (FS Facilitators)

277,875

Staffing (SHG Facilitator)

131,657

Staffing (FG Facilitator)
Staffing (Driver)

75,374
1,088

Staffing (SHG Fieldworkers)

119,901

Staffing ( FS Fieldworkers)

348,738

Material Well-Being (FG development)

123,714

Material Well-Being (Emergency Repairs)

39,926

Material Well-Being (Emergency Food )

160,450

Material Well-Being (Self-Help Groups)

19,995

Cognitive Well=Being (Uniforms)

37,049

Cognitive Well-Being (Bursaries)

47,350

Emotional Well-Being (Caregivers M/W)

4,473
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Emotional Well-Being (Household M/W)

12,267

Emotional Well-being (Life skills program)

47,208

Emotional Well-Being (Caregiver Support)

18,000

Emotional Well-being (Children's Support

17,666

Physical Well-Being (Medical Supplies)

3,541

Caregiver/Child Travel Refunds & Subsidies

7,245

Sunfield Homes

31,105

Special Projects - Epworth

53,150

Special Projects (Health Research - RAP)

44,841

Special Projects (Health Research - CHAT)

57,042

Special Projects ( health Research - SVRI)

19,027

Buildings & Equipment

419,138

IT & Telecommunications

117,842

Database development and management

20,805

General Office Administration

35,242

Auditing

28,592

Finance & Accounting Charges

25,916

Transport

44,143

Staff development

32,966

Marketing & Fundraising

61,560

4Kids Fundraising Costs

140,991

OVC FAMILY STRENGTHENING PROJECT SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)

4,454,335
223,076

HEALTH OUTREACH PROJECT EXPENDITURE
Staffing (Director)

156,917

Staffing (Finance & Admin Manager)

88,569

Staffing (Project Coordinator/ nurse )

36,346

Staffing (Assistant Project Coordinator)

208,440

Staffing (Project & Database Admin )

75,305

Staffing (Snr Lay Counsellor)

107,874

Staffing (Lay Counsellors)

626,672

Medical Supplies & Materials

21,573

MMC and PHDP travel

3,977

Venue Hire

3,600

Buildings & Equipment

90,067

IT & Telecommunications

72,486

General Office Administration

26,810

Finance & Accounting Charges

8,073

Transport

51,721

Training (Co-ordinator)

4,943

HEALTH OUTREACH PROJECT SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)
TOTAL EXPENDITURE

1,583,373
6,037,708

OVC Family Strengthening Project Surplus / (Deficit)

223,076

Health Outreach Project Surplus / (Deficit)

-

Investment and Other Income

265,705

NETT SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)

488,781

Note: The expenditure reflected above is EXCLUSIVE of VAT
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ORGANISATIONAL DETAILS
As a Non-Profit Company, Thandanani Children’s Foundation is governed by an independent Board of Directors.
Thandanani’s current Board comprises:
Lisa Strydom (Chairperson & Secretary)
Doug Seager (Deputy Chairperson)
Ian Smith (Treasurer)
Philippe Denis
Sipho Radebe
Andre' van der Hoven Comrie
Sboniso Nzuza

Non-Profit Consultant & Community Development Practitioner
IT & CSI experience
Teaching / Economics experience
Theology Lecturer
Community Development Practitioner
Retired Lecturer
Project Director & Community Development Practitioner

Thandanani’s current staff comprise:
Management & Administration:
1.
Duncan Andrew
2.
Richard Moodley
3.
Barbara Khoza
4.
Zandile Buthelezi
5.
Mkhombiseni Nene

Director
Finance Administrator
Receptionist (Half Day)
Office Assistant
Driver & Building Maintenance Technician

Programme Staff: OVC Family Strengthening
6.
Sma Mngomazulu
7.
Bheki Madide
8.
Zikhona Dladla
9.
Phindile Ngwazi
10.
Nontsikelelo Mkhize
11.
Thobile Sokhela
12.
Agnes Mkhize
13.
Jillith Moyo
14.
Thabani Ndlovu
15.
Bheki Dladla
16.
Nokholiseko Ram
17.
Makhosi Mthembu
18.
Nonduduzo Macwabe

OVC Family Strengthening Coordinator
Project & Database Administrator
Social Worker & Team Leader
Social Worker & Team Leader
Auxiliary Social Worker
Auxiliary Social Worker
Family Strengthening Facilitator
Family Strengthening Facilitator
Food Garden Facilitator
Self-Help Groups Facilitator
Senior Self-Help Group Fieldworker
Lay Counsellor
Lay Counsellor

Programme Staff: Health Outreach (AFSA / CDC Funded Project)
19.
Fikile Zungu
Health Coordinator
20.
Mathew Mpeleka
Senior Lay Counsellor (Pmb)
21.
Delisile Mchunu
Lay Counsellor (Pmb)
22.
Mfundo Dlungwana
Lay Counsellor (Pmb)
23.
Ginger Dlamini
Lay Counsellor (Pmb)
24.
Nqobile Ngcobo
Lay Counsellor (Pmb)
25.
Nontuthuko Sibisi
Lay Counsellor (Pmb)
26.
Ntombiyenkosi Nzimande
Senior Lay Counsellor (Rich)
27.
Mquniseni Msomi
Lay Counsellor (Rich)
28.
Nonkululeko Mhlongo
Lay Counsellor (Rich)
29.
Nomthandazo Mokwena
Lay Counsellor (Rich)
30.
Ntombikhona Ngcongo
Lay Counsellor (Rich)
31.
Ayanda Mtolo
Lay Counsellor (Rich)
Fieldworkers (Part-time)
32.
Geli Nomkhosi Mkhize
33.
Lindiwe Molefe
34.
Makhosazana Lynette Ntuli
35.
Nombili Rose-Bud Zuma
36.
Nombulelo Jescah Methethwa
37.
Barbara Maningi Buthelezi
38.
Busisiwe Precious Phiri
39.
Eunice Thoko Mofokeng
40.
Mandisa Wendy Moloi
41.
Ngibonile Octavia Ziqubu
42.
Nokuphiwa Mthembu
43.
Nomfundo Patiance Ngcongo
44.
Nompumelelo Spencer
45.
Nondumiso Penelope Zaca
46.
Samukelisiwe Mbele
47.
Samukelisiwe Patience Zondi
48.
Sanelisiwe Memela
49.
Sibongile Patricia Malinga
50.
Siyabonga Jefery Khambule
51.
Thandiwe Precious Mzobe
52.
Gugu Phetha
53.
Nomthandazo Carol Ngwane
54.
Bongiwe Dlamini
55.
Ncamisile Mthalame

Food Garden Fieldworker
Food Garden Fieldworker
Food Garden Fieldworker
Food Garden Fieldworker
Food Garden Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Home Care Fieldworker
Life-Skills Fieldworker
Life-Skills Fieldworker
Self-Help Group Fieldworker
Self-Help Group Fieldworker

Thandanani’s current auditors are:
Colenbrander Chartered Accountants (SA) Registered Auditors
Phone: 27 (0) 33 343 0800
Fax: 27 (0) 33 343 0811
Postal Address: PO Box 456, Hilton, 3245
Physical Address: 28 Hilton Avenue, Hilton, 3245
Email: matthewb@colenbrander.co.za
Registration Details:
Non-Profit Organisation:
Section 21 Company:
Section 18A PBO:

Reg. No. 006-136NPO
Reg. No. 2002/005186/08
Reg. No. 930003417

SARS P.A.Y.E:
SARS UIF:
VAT Registration:

Reg. No. 7090709751
Reg. No. U090709751
Reg. No. 4360260691

Banking Details:
Standard Bank, Longmarket Street
Account Number 052131327
Branch Code 05-75-25
Swift Code SBZAZAJJ
Contact Person:
Duncan Andrew (Director)
Contact Details:
Thandanani House
46 Langalibalele Street
Pietermaritzburg
3201

Email: duncan@thandanani.org.za
PostNet Suite 30
Private Bag X9005
Pietermaritzburg
3200

Phone:
Fax:
Web:
Email:

+27 (0)33 3451857
+27 (0)86 6143525
www.thandanani.org.za
reception@thandanani.org.za
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